
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Our Boys' Departments Are Busy
Filled with well pleased parents, who know the quality

and the standard of

"GLOBE CLOTHES" FOR BOYS

tThe
styles, the fit, the tail-

jn oring, the manly appearance
of our Boys' Suits give them LaJJ/ l\
a prestige EQUAL TO OUR
MEN'S SUITS. It is a well-

-3| known fact that the boys who |H '* * A
Slj wear GLOBE SUITS are the WU

best dressed boys in Harris-
..

iTw
burg. We are proud of our

"

reputation as Boys' Outfitters, and we willcontinue to
improve our standard in every way and to further merit
your confidence and patronage.

"GLOBE-CLOTHES" SELL FOR MOST POP-
ULAR PRICES, AND EVERY SUIT WE SELL
BEARS OUR GUARANTEE.

This Week There Are Very Attractive Valoes
$5 Children's Overcoats $6.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits

$2.50 $3.85
These Overcoats arej ? All-wool materials in

made in the Russian Polo!neat shades of brown, gray
styles, button snugly to and tan. Knickerbockers,
the neck; sizes 2]A to 10 cut full peg; sizes 6 to 17
years. years.
$6.50 Chinchilla Overcoats $7.50 Boys' Norfolk Suits

$3.85 $4.85
Gray and navy blue ! All-wool Blue Serges

shades, warmly lined with land fancy mixtures of
flannel; button to neck and gray, tan and brown Coats
made with half belt and are cut full, and trousers;
velvet collar; ages are 2to peg style; ages 6 to 18
8 years. i years.

75c Knickerbockers Are Rsdiced to 50c
Made of wool fabrics, in gray, tan and brown;

sizes run from 5 to 18 years.
1

"The Globe" m Market St.
?i

INCREASED TRAFFIC
Oil F. I J. LIS

Sunday Records Show a Banner
Movement on Middle Division;

Future Prospects Bright

Freight business on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad picked up during the
past week to such an extent that of-
lioials to-day expressed a belief that
Hie month of March would be almost
normal.

To date, the March movement has
shown an Increase of liv'e per cent,
over that of February, and is almost
oqual to the movement for the first ten
days of March, one year ago. On
Sunday 6,600 cars were moved over
the middle division, which is 300 cars
more than on the same day one year
ago. The total movement for Mon-
day was 6,400 and yesterday 6,100.

The present rush Is from the soft
coal mines. The mines resumed busi-
ness last week and there is a big de-
mand for soft coal at shipping and
loading points for vessels. General
freight has been slow. Work at the
local shops is at low ebb, but with the
Increased demand for cars, it Is the
belief, that the full operating forces
In all shops will soon be busy.

New Engines For Reading. The
Heading Railway Company received
four of its new style passenger locomo-
tives from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works. They are Nos. 410, 411, 412 and
413. They are equipped with super-
heaters and Wulscheart gear piston
\u25a0valve, and havo the wide firebox, with
the cabs in the rear instead of over the
boiler. One of these engines was at-
tached to the Philadelphia Accommo-
dation leaving Heading at 1:25 p. m.
»nd attracted considerable attention.
Two of the new engines willbe assign-
ed to the Harrisburg Division and will
run between Harrisburg and Allentown.

Bullet Hlta Train. When the Read-
ing passenger train, leaving Harrisburg

A Full Set £ C
of Teeth, yJ

Come In the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short notice.

MACK'S
PALNXJbSH DKNXISTS

810 Market Street.
Open Ua}« and ttvculuga.

L J

LOCIIL GUSES HEU
BY SUPREME COUHT

Lightner Estate Appeals and Wash-
ington Township Division

Controversy Argued

(t Dauphin county

jl cases occupied the

E uttentlon of the
jJSSjI Judges of the Su-

lJeriol' Court to-
jW raOysUl day und It is prob-
I? ifll-jEjQat able that the court
LijfliWWWsF not adjourn

1 keforo to-morrow
0 v e 11 ' 11 K. when

rm bo handed down.
The Lightner estate case appeals

were argued by Paul A. Kunkel this
morning for the appellees and by J.
H. Shopp in opposition. This Is a
unique case involving construction ofa portion of the act of 1854 relative
codicll.s Catharine K. Lightner madu
the Home for the KrlendleßS residu-
ary legatee and the bequest was at-
tacked on behalf of heirs.

During the afternoon the courtheard the appeal l'rom the decision of
the Dauphin county court declaring
Illegal the election on division of
Washington township, which was pre-
sented by John R, Geyer. The elec-
tion was held September 10, 191 a,
and the division was authorized 108
to 91, but objection was made to the
details of the proceeding. The ques-
tion is whether the acts of 1903 and
1906 should be construed together, as
held by the Dauphin court, or whether
the act of 1900 controls. The appeal
was taken by I. H. Schreffler and no
one appeared in opposition.

The West-Hanna case was also ar-
gued.

Charters issued.?State charterswere issued to-day as follows: Man-
hattan Laundry Co., Lancaster, cap-
ital $30,000; Sunset Shirt Co., Eniaus,
capital ?10,000; Home Ties Building
Ass'n, Philadelphia, capital f1,000,-
000; the Bon Ton Co., merchandise,
Easton, capital $I!0.000; Highland Or-
chards Co., Williamsport, capital
$6,000.

Petitions Filed.?Nominating peti-
tions were filed as follows at the Cap-
itol to-day; George W. Billman,
Heading, member Republican State
committee, Berks; John A. Grady,
Ashland, Democrat, Second Schuyl-
kill Assembly district; James G.
Loftus, Throop, Democrat, Fourth
Lackawanna.

Coal Tax Argument.?March US,Iwas to-day ugreed upon as the date
for argument of the action In equity
brought by the Poodle's Ice Company,
of Scranton, to test the constitutional-ity of the anthracite coal tax act of1913,

Mr. Boyle Hurt.?Patrick C. Boyle,
of Oil City, member of the State Board
of Public Charities, and chairman of
the State Dependents Commission,
missed his first meeting of the State
Board in many months to-dav. Last
week while in Philadelphia he fell
and broke his collar bone. He is In
the Medico Chi hospital in Philadel-
phia,

Capitol Visitors.?Among visitors to
the Hill were Senator William E.Crow, Fayette; K. P. Habgood, former
member, McKean; Senator C. W.Sones, Lycoming; Frank E. Baldwin,
former Senator, Potter.

Investigating Fly.?Statu Zoologist
H. A. Surface has directed that an in-
vestigation be made into the ravages
declared to have been made among
wheat in Berks county. He will'make
some personal observations and rec-
ommend a way to overcome It.

Want Inquiry.?The Oak Lane Park
Improvement Association of Philadel-
phia has sent to the Public Service
Commission a copy of resolutions re-
garding the Green Lane crossing, lo-cated at the junction of Green Lane
and the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
way. It is claimed that the crossing
is both dangerous and objectionable,
and the Commission is asked to inves-tigate it.

Going to South, ?Governor Tener
And Secretary Gaither will leave to-
morrow for tne South to spend a fewdays. They will return Monday.

Board Adjourns.?The State Board
of Public Charities adjourned at 1
o'clock to-day after considering re-
ports 011 institutions in the western
end of the Slate. No reports of spe-
cial interest were submitted 011 Dau-
phin or Perry counties. The annual
conference of the committee on lun-
acy and superintendents of State hos-
pitals was held last night.

Strong For Brumbaugh-?Garfield
J. Phillips, Republican county chair-

I man of Snyder, was here to-day for a
short time. He reported sentiment
strong lor Brumbaugh in his county,

i 8i>ok«; til Pittsburgh.?Deputy At-
torney General J. E. B. Cunningham
I delivered the address at the laying of
the cornerstone of the Masonic Tem-
plo at Pittsburgh yesterday.

Watch < Jrove City.-?lnspectors of
the State Department of Health are
watching Grove City because of the
outbreak of typhoid fever. There are
148 cases, 29 being among students of
the college.

Named Notary.?Russel S. Renn,
Shamokin, has been appointed a not-
ary public.

Auto Licenses Climb.?The State
Highway Department has issued 68,-
000 licenses for automobiles thus far.
The total Income from licenses
amounts to $618,000 In round num-
bers.

Bank Chartered. A State charter
has been granted to the People's Bank
of Ford City, with a capital stock of
$50,000, the incorporators being A. M.
Mateer, A. Greenbaum, H. Walker,
Ford City; N. L. Strong, J. T. Camp-
bell. J. L. Fox, Kittanning, and W. A.
Jack, Freeport. Other charters .ere
Moulthrop Steel Products Company,
Beaver Falls, capital $50,000; Charles
Horst Company, produce, Pittsburgh,
capital $40,000; Ross Mechanical Sup-
ply Company, Pittsburgh, capital
$5,000.

December Deaths. Pneumonia
caused' more deaths than any other
disease during the rrtonth of Decem-
ber, according to the vital and mor-
tuary statistics for Pennsylvania Just
Issued by the Division of Statistics of
the State Department of Health, caus-
ing 1,264 of the 9,921 deaths in the
State. Tuberculosis caused 801, while
Bright's disease caused 852. Cancer
was responsible for 503 deaths; ty-
phoid for 131; scarlet fever for 128;
diphtheria, 219. Measles killed 48;
whooping cought, 0, with 608 dying
in early infancy. There were 86 sui-
cides, 125 killed on railroads and 92 In
mines. The birth record for the month
was the highest of any month in years,
amounting to 21,301.

THE READING
HarrlHliurKDlvlnloii?ll crew first to

fro after 2:10 p. m.: 1«, 7, 3, 14, 5, 21, 16,
12.

Helpers' crews: Wynn, Ferner.
East-buund, after Ip.m.: 64, 70, 39.
Conductor up: Kline.
Engineers up: Hamm, Martin, Craw-

ford, Lope, Fetrow.
Firemen up: Anders, Woland. Ely,

Murray, Lex, Moyer. Tjower, Sellers,
Fulton, King, Duncan. Bowers, Bishop,
Hoffman, Walborn, Kelly, ir. Moyer,
Viewing. Hollenbaeh, Painter. Corl,
Homer. Zukoswkl. Nye. J. Hoffman,
Blngaman.

Brakemen up: Kelin, Ayres, Mumma.
Stephens. Miles. Fleegle, Knsmlnsrer.
.Martin. Smith. l-Jpley, KunlK.

|at 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning,

j passed the water tank west of Myers-
j town, a bullet crashed through the win-

J dow on the north side, shattering the
glass and scattering the particles all
over the passengers.

The missile struck the woodwork on
i the opposite side. Fortunately no on©

I was sitting in the seat where the bul-
j Jet came through the window.

Standing of the Crews
HAJUUSHUKG SIDE

Philadelphia Dlylolon?ll3 crew firstto go after 12 o'clock: 119, 117, 110, 112,124, 125.
Engineers for 118, 119.
Conductor fur 124.
Brakeirian fur 110.Engineers up: Blsslnger, Alay,

Treem. Hubler, Brubaker, Shorter,Gemmlll, Howard, Tennant, Ault. dross,McGowan, Gesaey, Yeater. M. H. Gem-mlll, Dolby, Shocker, Kines, Newcomer,
' btrecper, Albright, Madenford, Simmlns.
' Firemen up: Winters, Hluttery, Mll-iler, Sowers, Jones, Koclieliour, Deck,
; Jlaughes, Donache, Enterltne. Kinnich,

; Sober, Power, Kerstreves, Farmer,
! Rudy. Kutz, Eckman, Fisher, Hartz.

; Flagmen up: Witmoyer, B'irst.Brakemen up; Hivner,Hubbard,Smith,
I Wiland, Bogner, Wynn, Gilbert, BrownDengler, Watts, Preston. Hill. BusserI Baltozer. '

j Middle Division?23l crew first to boI after 12:30 p. m.: 237, 232.
i Marysvllle: 10, 3, 7.

[ Front end: 17, 19.
Firemen for 17, 19.

I Conductors for 10. 17.1 Flagmen for 10, 3.
Brakeman for 10.

?

Engineers up: Albright. Havens.Baker, Free, Uish. '
Firemen up: Hoover, Grubb, Bruker.Brasehnann, Kepner, Llbau, Mumper,Henderson, Stober, Bortel, Snyder, Mas-

Reader, j.'T&ofiSf
Shittel, Parlon's. JllUo,' , Harshbttrger '

Conductor up: Eberle.
Brakemen up: Quay, Eluv?Foltz, Shearer, Kllck, Murray, ' WalkAdams, Henry, Trout, Musser, Palmer'Harbaugh, Burd, Hultzaberger, Harner'Stahl, Dare, Boriiman, Eichels, Kerwin*

»V rlgut.
Yard Crews ?To go after 4 p. m.lEngineers for 707, 1868.
Firemen for 707, 1758.Engineers up: Crist, Harvey, Saltz-

Harter,

Stahf, 6 "swab,' Meals '
"l): Klearner, Crawford,WelgrlG, Lackey, Cookerlev. Mrpvpt-

Sholter, Snell, Bartolett, Getty, Hart,'
Ford ' Kyde- Keever, Knupp,

UJiOLA BIDK
erew first

llfm"2 " 6 ' 244 ' 21 °' 208 '
Conductor for 216
Flagman for 258.
Brakemen for 2X6, 246
Conductors up: Stinson, Llbhart. For-ney.
Brakemen up; Crook, Whissler,Hardy, Stineling, Lutz, Crossby, Mc-Illroy, Campbell Jacobs, Waltman,Hutton, Arment, Goudy, Glllet, Caseyotenman.
Middle Division? 24l crew first to go

mM.'U. 2?°' 233 ' 23B ' 214 ' 223 '
Ten Altoona i>rews to come In
Front end: 121, 103, 118.Engineer for 118.Flagman for 103.
BraKeman for 118.

ONLY ONI: "BIiOMO QCIN'LXK"
To get the genuine, call for fullname, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE.

Look for signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.?Ad-
vertisement

HAKRIEBtma teleqbxph

REV. HOP'S RETURN
PIEDSESJS PEOPLE

In Coming Year Grace United
Evangelical Plant Big Im-

provements to Building

JB
I HJ >jM

THE REV. J. M. SHOOP

News of the return of the Rev. J.
M. Shoop as pastor of Grace United
Evangelical Church here for another
year by the conference at Bangor, Pa.,
has been received with considerable
pleasure by the members of his con-
gregation.

The Rev. Mr. Shoop has been pastor
of Grace Church for only one year,
but in that short time the congregation
has been Increased by the addition of
nineteen new members. In the same
time the Sunday school, of whicli W.
F. McGlnnis Is superintendent, has
been Increased 10 per cent, and now
has an average attendance of 184.

Born at Valley View, Pa., August 14,
1856, thu Rev. J. M. Shoop was edu-
cated at the Sliamokin high school
and the New Berlin Theological Semi-
nary. After lilling successfully a
number of pastorates in various parts
of the State he came here from Dau-
phin March 1 of last year.

During the coming year of the Rev.
Mr. Shoop's pastorate many improve-
ments are planned for the church.
The present building in Lincoln street
will be completely remodeled. The
entire front will be torn out and en-
larged. A new tower will be built and
additions will be added to the side
and rear. The dimensions of the re-
modeled building will be 94x42 l'eet
&nd it will be arranged so 'that the en-
tire building may be thrown into a
large auditorium. This new audi-torium will seat about 700 people, as
compared to about 400 In the present
structure.

DETECTIVE GORE IMPROVING
Detective Joseph H. Gore, who has

been critically 111 at his home, 120Adams street, was reported to be im-
proving this morning. He was takento the Harrisburg Hospital this after-
noon.

BREAKS LEG
John Dennis slipped and fell on the

pavement in front of his home, in North
Front street, yesterday, breaking hisright leg. 1

Famed Strong Man of
Mechanicsburg Is 84

SAMUEL MYERS

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 11.?
Samuel Myers, of West Allen street,
who celebrated his eighty-fourth
birthday at his home yesterday is one
of the most widely known men in the
Cumberland Valley. Builder of barns,
bridges, dams, and other big work,
and contractor for removing houses,
he has worked all over the county and
in Harrisburg.

He has always been of remarkable
strength and even at his extreme uge
retains vigor ol a man ten years his
junior. Mr. Myers built St. John's
church, Shiremanstown, the Methodist
church, Mechanicsburg, and the spire
of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church, Harrisburg. He is a famous
clockmaker, and is now spending his
time building a clock for his grand- i
daughter.

Chief Electrician of
Cable Company Is Dead

New York, Marcli 11.?John Gott,
chief electrician of the Commercial
Cable Company and one of the pioneer
submarine telegraph engineers, died at
Brighton, England, March, according
to auslces received here to-day.

Mr. Gott was one of the'first men
to work the mirror galvanometer for
transmitting and receiving cable mes-
sages. By tills method messages were
read In a mirror, which reflected the
flashes. Later he also was a pioneer
operator of the siphon recorder, which
until he invented his now method of
receiving cable code, was the only
manner in which they could be re-
ceived. A year ago he perfected an
invention by which the Morse method
of telegraph code can bo transmitted
in the same manner over land and sea.
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WOMAN'S TALE OF BEATING
LEADS TO ARREST OF HUSBAND

Katie Murray to-day appealed to
the Associated Charities for medical
attention for serious injuries Inflicted
by her husband, she said. After Miss
Agnes Wilcox, nurse for the Civic Club
and Associated Charities, had dressed
the wounds, she turned her over to
Squire Gardner.

Kate told the Squire that Albert
Robinson had forced her to lead a'
life of shame by beating her, and then ;
threw her out of their home. A war- J
rant was issued for Robinson's arrest
und in default of $1,500 ball' he wasi

committed to jail to await a hearing ;
before Squire Gardner. The Murray
woman was locked up.

OLHB CLUB SINGS

The musicale in the First ReformedChurch, last evening, was well attend- i
ed. The feature of the program was the
singing of the Girls' Glee Club from I
the Junior Class of the High Schools,
under the direction of Professor William
Harclerode. The others who had a
part I nthe program were: Miss Clara
Harclerode, Mrs. J. B. Watson, MIBS Re-
becca Miller, Miss Marian Barth, Miss
Annie E. Dlegel. John E. Morrison, Mis
Phoebe Miller, Miss Martha Armstrong
and Miss Margaretta Gault.

MRS. SCHROOL ENTERTAINS

Members of Dr. J. A. Plank's class, of
St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday school,

Iwere entertained last evening by Mrs.
, AV. F. Schrool. at her home, 810 Chris-
tian street. Among the guests were: ?
Mrs. W. F. Schrool, W. F. Schrool, Dr. J.

IR. Plank, Mrs. George Roberts. Mrs.
i William Atticks, Mrs. Anna Westliafer,
i Mrs. Sarah Mendenhail, Mrs. Harry
Douns, Mrs. Margueretta Miller, Mrs.
Mary Rockey, Miss Edith Johnson, Mis*
Blanche Westhafer, Miss Hazel West-
hafer. Miss Roberta Smith, Mrs. W. B.
Smith and the Rev. William B. Smith.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
Following the prayer meeting this

evening In Centenary United Brethren
Church, South Second street, a meet-
ing of the Sunday School Associa-

tion will be held. The Personal Work-
ers' class will meet immediately after-
wards. ,

HELD FOR NONSUPPORT

In the Harrisburg Hospital, yester-
day, F. T. Brown was arraigned beforeSquire Gardner on charges of lionsup-
port, preferred by his wife, who occu-
pied a cot In the hospital, seriously ill.
In default of bail Brown was commit-
ted to jail.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Steelton Council, Order of Indepen-

dent Americans, will confer a degree
upon a class of new members tillsevening. The degree work will be In
cnarge of Mt. Vernon Council degree
team, of Harrisburg.

l-MIDDLETOWft- - -1
PLUMP PULLETS PURLOINED

Chicken thieves visited the henhouse
of Ernest Hchadt, in Wood street, Sun-
day night and got away with about a
dozen plump pullets.

HAVE LIQUOR TO GIRLS
. Charged with furnishing intoxicat-
ing liquor to two young girls, JohnLesh was arrested at Waltonvllle yes-terday. Constables Stipe and Englewent to Wailtonvllle yesterday and ar-rested the man, who was working In a
quarry there, He will be arraigned be-
fore Burgess Thomas Jordan for ahearing tills evening.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Announcement was made yesterday

of the engagement of William McNalr.son of Alvln McNalr, of Middlutown. toMiss Helen Selp, of Pittsburgh. McNalr8 ?"orn®y and at present Is livingIn Pittsburgh, The wedding will be an
event of the Spring.
???????????,?

Moving Pictures New
Cure For Stuttering

Hy Associated Press
Paris, March 11.?A new method of

curing stuttering by means of the
cinematograph was described to the
Academy of Science yesterday.

Dr. Marage, who devised It, has

found that stutterers can be rapidly
cured in their mouthing of words

is shown to them on the film. He
takes a moving picture of a stutterer
and o. normal person sitting side by

side and pronouncing the same sen-
tence, This firm serves as a model
for a course of practice which leads
to a cure.

HUNT CONSTABLES' ASSAILANTS

By Associated Pr&ss
Montreal, March 11.-?All over the

city and in the surrounding suburbs
tho police were hunting to-day for
four burglars who early to-day shot
and killed Constable Bourdon and fa-
tally wounded Constable Guyon. The
officer* tried to stop the thieves while
they were escaping after robbing a
butcher shop at St. Laurent.

I

Advantages
of the
Trust Fond

One of the most convenient
and desirable methods of
making provision for your
family after your death
is the Trust Fund.
Amounts, largo or small,
may be placod in trust, aa
convenient, and will not
bo jeopardized by any
unfortunate conditions
that may arise In your
business life.

The Trust Department of
this institution will be
glad to point out the
many advantages of such
a fund when bo requested.

COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY

222 Market Street

;! Speciaists in Fitting Glasses ij
]\u25a0 It takes patience, skill and ij
i' time to determine proper J :
i[ glasses. Do not make the mis- ? \u25a0

take of getting glasses without i
]i first consulting a skilled optl- JJ \u25a0 clan. %

We are equipped with every J
II modern appliance and have the ?

i, skill to fit glusscs to your In- C
'i dividual need Try us. \

l GOHL OPTICAL CO. i
£ 8 MARKET SQUARE f
% (Where Glasses Arc Mado Right) j!
? vWiWWWMWWWwv;?

MARCH 11,1914.

WHO WROTE THIS LETTER?

MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON
ORPHEUM THEATER

HARRISBURG, PA.
Dear Mr. Jefferson?Just a line to tell you that your little sketch

at the Orpheum this week has done more to show me how much my
drinking really Interferes with my wife's liapplneHs than all other
lessons I ever had, and from now on lam on the wagon. Thanks
to you. A "GOOD FELLOW."

That's the letter Mr. Jefferson received, and now he wants to
meet the writer. "Ifmy work on the stage has straightened out tho
kinks in Just one family, I haven't acted in vain, have I?" asked Mr,
Jefferson.

r FREE I
PIANO TUNING

In order to get in touch with all those owning
Winter & Co. and Rudolf Pianos, which were bought
prior to the opening of this Store, December 11,1911,
we will give one free tuning.

This applies only to people in Harrisburg. Car-
fare willbe charged to those living in nearby sur-
rounding towns.

Send in your name and number of your piano at
once.

WINTER PIANO STORE
23 N. Fourth Street

Bank Robbers in Woods
Surrounded by Posse

Belllngham, Wash., March 11.?Five
bank robbers who held up the cashier
and assistant cashier of the branch
bank of tlio Canadian Royal Bank at
Abbotsford, B. C., twenty-four miles
north of here yesterday and took $2,-
400 are surrounded to-day in a heavy
stand of timber three miles north of
Abbotsford by a posse of Canadian of-
ficers.

The men got $2,400. Their cap-
ture is expected in the next twelve
hours, as all avenues of escape effec-
tually are cut off. Emigration officers
are patrolling the lines. One hundred
and eighty dollars in one dollar Cana-
dian bills were picked up on the trail
by the posses and one of the bandits
dropped his coat in which was found
$l2O of the stolen money.

Bowman and Co. to
Hold Spring Opening

Bowman & Co. will hold their
Spring Opening to-morrow, Friday
and Saturday. One of the principal
features In their opening display will

be the Department which
has been newlySfipointed with mod-
ern equipment and is especially de-
signed l'or the comfort of the patrons
as well as the advantageous display
of the hats.

The garment section has been com-
pletely stocked with new apparel fresh
from the large eastern fashion cen-
ters. Unusual preparations were
made for this year's Spring style
show full particulars regarding which
will be found in the store's announce-
ment on another page of this paper.

i?\u25a0????????p?i??

m DM DIGESTS FOOD
WHEN STOMACH CUNT-HI'S GREAT

? and only trouble Is that which you
eat does not digeHt, bitf quickly fer-
ments and sours, producing almost
any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
flfty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer iu
Ave minutes that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery of
Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name?-
always remember that relief is wait-
ing at any drug store the moment you
decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
out-of-order Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of
.food you eat. ?Advertisement.

Stops Indigestion, Sourness, Gas
and Dyspepsia, in

Five Minutes

If you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe it is the food which fills
you; if what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; If
there is difficulty In breathing after
eating, eructations of sour, undigested
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a
belching of gas, you need Pape's Dia-
pepsin to stop food fermentation and
Indigestion.

It neutralizes excessive acid, stom-
ach poison; absorbs that misery-mak-
ing gas and stops fermentation which
sours your entire meal and causes
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Constipation. Griping, etc. Your real.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

.ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
W Wr I The world's most famous perfume, every drop as tweet
'tfflj&S&lll T /< gs the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.

\ 7 /SBI Fine alter shaving- All the vaJue It inthe pertume-ypu don't
IfJHMSSfn Jj W LyM 1 pay extra for» fancy bottle. The quality Is wonderful ThotPLW-yH $ /a#g\JL price only 75c. (6 oz ) Send 4c. for the little bottle-enough

il W A/ltWWw for 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

A « PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

V Your inspection of
Spring Millinery

j j ls res P ectfully
j j solicited.

j Opening days

JI T 1 u "

tC*ay, Friday
Mtt'lxy *

anc ' Saturday
: Week

Ella M. Roberts
8 S. Front Street

3) Steelton, Pa.

PIT7ITT T For the HAIR
|b I M 111 I renuncti (JatulrulT, cleanse* the
|l |jl.| I |j | scalp and strengthens the hair.

\j mj jl l^r^r (lnieKlMtor 50c

7


